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Money Believed Wasted

During this same time, each year
we slash burned largc areas of old
growth brush in Beaver creek wilh
rather good results. llowe\'er, arter
deeding this land over to the govern
ment, the forest service proceeded to
slash the entire area, burn it again,
and then replant it. To slash burn
cut-over areas which were then to be
reburned was a waste of monC:Y, except
to lessen the immediate fire hazard.

All these various experiences have
led us to believe that 100 per cent
brush piling and burning should not
be followed in all cases. By Ihis we
do not mean Ihat we want to leave
large cut-over areas unprotected and
increase the fire hazard, bllt that we

(Continued on page tiro)

All Burned Al First

When our company started operat
ing, :111 brush was piled and burned,
Theswampcrs 011 each strip piled their
l)Wn brush and had to receive a clcar
~oce before the skit.lding crew was paid
f« its work, in order to insure proper
riling. Thc brush was burned by the
JJ}' with poor results.

The law was livcd up to. but little
1'13 obtained for the money.

The nexr year brush piling became
J special job and certain men took
COOlracts to pile and bllrn the brush
J! so much per thousand feet. First.
tbr brush was piled 80 per cent and
finJlly 100 per cent. The piling be
Qllle much more satisfactory, but the
blrrning was good some years and poor
oIhtr years, according to the weather
~ fall. Years when there was very
linle ,rail rain the fire crept through
the timber left standing, killing many
lites lhat are easily affected by heat,
~ as white pine, cedar poles and
T~te fir. Other ycars. owing to heavy
rnns. very littlc burning weather was
bl and large quantities of brush
~Id be left unburned. The follow
~ years the needles would drop off
this brush. the piles would mold. and
IIltIch of the brush would be impossi
bit ~o. ~urn, except with repiling at
prollibltl\'e cost.

BRUSH DISPOSAL METHODS STUDIED : :::d~j\I}':.Qoyle Retires
ON LANDS OF POTLATCH FORESTS,,:!,I';J:~·:.:·'::.·~.rt~:r·:Ma,ny Active

,-------i..:'':..;'~':.;-.:':"",-j' .: Ra il~~'diilg; Years
Three Stars ~':"~ ;"': ;:; :""r:;J,QOyle, the oldest employe in

At the time of going 1 preSs"- ····)'l.~:1~·o(·ter\'ice of t~e Washington.
with The Family Tree, Clear- Idaho ~ .\lontana R3.1!Way company,
water unit of Potlatch Forests. has retired and effecll\'c August 16
Inc., had passed the l06tn day '?Ok advantage of a. \~'ell earned PC!l-
without a lost time accident-al- sion under the provIsions of the ral1-
though one badl)' bruised hand way retirement act.
had caused the fellows at the Billy, as he was familiarly known
plant 10 keep their fingers crossed among hi~ frien~s and fel1~w work-
until the doctor said the injury men, a~l11ts ~anng walked 10.10 Pot-
was not serious enough to keep latch \~Ith hiS blankets on IllS back
the man from working on a reg- In I~', He had .been ~nt here by
ularly assigned job. the Northern PacIfic. Rad.way coo1-

This meant that June. July and pany to look after the.lf englOes before
August were clear and the lillIe the W. I. & l\~. railway was c~m-
nag at the tip of the barometer pleled and dunng the construClIon
on the safety first bulletin board days of the Potlatch plant,
look its third star. . Unloaded Many Logs

There are only a compar:l.lwe- For many years he had the u mon•
Ir few days left before the na~ iker" of "Roundhouse Foreman," In
lIonal record held by the .Te~1ple addition to. having the responsibility
Llll~~er.~company ~f Pmel.meL o,r feder;~l lIlspection of the locomo-
Tc~a:s, Ill' reached--=.lI1~1 then O~l t1ve engines engaged ill inter-state
t? a ne~v. record. rIus ~hows ,l traffic, averaging two each day, he
Imc Spirit of co-operatIon be- also operated the locomotive crane
~ween all dep~rtm~nrs. and most llsed for unloading the logs of I'ot-
In~portant of all. ". fi~e.co-oper- latch Forests, [nc., from the Oats to
atlon between the mdlvldllals of the mill pond.
rhose departments. A casual check from 1917 La 1937

C. L. BILLINGS, reveals that he manipulated the levers
General Manager. for unloading some 125,000 cars of

logs. averaging 8.000 feet per car, and
totaling 1,000,000,000 feel. Add to
this many cars of poles and pulp wood
handled, and the train would reach
from here to $t. Paul.

Danger lurked in each log as it
catapulted from the flats to the pond.
E\'er alert to the hazard. thoughtful
and considerate of his fellow workmen.
he so operated this gigantic task th:!.t
no accident on the job resulting in in~

jury to a fellow workman could eyer
be attributed to his fahering.

Friends Wish Him Well
Billy Doyle belongs to the army of

loyal. efficient and retiring men in the
background. credited with forming the
nucleus around which successful or
ganizations grow.

The fact that J\'ir. Doyle's health has
(CODlJnlled on page two)

By T. E. KI'lNEY

Sc\rr31 :>uccessi\'e years of short
~ horning season::> in the fall. poor
resWb from Ihis burning, and large
JIW uf bru::h unburned from that
IPJDlIDt, have C3U~ t~is company to
dJm&e some of I ts \'Jews on brush
p1iIIc Jnd burning.

The Idaho state law says all brush
>luI! be piled and burned, unless the
~ute forester permits some deviation,
'hkh he seldom does. The forest code
In the days of "NR.A" allowed slash

ming of old growth brush where a
Jri"t<:li\'e white fir stand remained after
Oll!ing and other devialions from the
~ute law. In other words the state
b" Jnd the forest practice code were
lIUI in agreement as 10 all brush dis
1""1.



A\lgUSt'!j

Brush Disposal .
Loggi ng Proble

shed to regulate the flow of our sIr
and prevenl erosion. and we feelt
this will be accomplished nOt by a"
law of 100 per cenl piling and [lIlI,
ing of brush, but by adopting a'
as practical experience has taugbt
fits each individual case. To us
means 100 per cent' piling and
ing in certain cases, none in some.1t.
various degrees of piling and bumill
in others. 3.S the occasion demands.

Billy Doyle Retires
(Continued from page one)

been below par ror some time pr
taled his resignation. He has t1
up his abode in Seattle with a siM
Before his departure, his fellow 1\

men gathered at his home to ex
with a Gladstone bag as a loken
wilh a Gladsone bag as " token.
their esteem and "ffectionate regar

He is the sixth W. I. & M. crop.
to retire under lhe act which ml
his pension possible.

Prof.: "The road to hell is pal
wilh wine. women and song." .

Class, in unison: "0 death, whettt
thy Sling?"

Brush Disposel Methods
(Continued trom page one)

probably want to spend exactly the
same amount of money for fire pro
tection. more mOlley whcn it pays to
do so. and less when it does not" pay,
as we have learned from our own pr:lc
tical experience.

Cedar Poles Destroyed
I t seems to us in heavy st:lmls of

timber where 2; per Ctnt or less of the
timber is white pine, Ihe brush hazard
is negligible and the brush should be
left to rot. To pile and burn il would
prob:lbly kill white fir and cedar poles
:1Ild leave lhe fire hazard as great or
greater than it was before any money
W:lS spent on piling and burning.

In many draws where the second
growth while pine greatly exceeds 2;
pcr cent of the timber, cedar poles
stand so thick that it is impossible 10
burn the white pine brush withOut kill·
ing the standing cedar. If thc cedar
poles arc not to be removed at lhe
same time. it would be advisable prob
ably to pile this while pine but not
burn it.

Large areas of old growth are logged
every year where the residual stand is
largely white fir and cedar. To slash
burn these areas, as allowed by the
forest practice code, eventually kills
large amount's of residual stand and
does not lend 10 decrease the fire haz·
ard. The burning of the brush :dong
the main roads and divides on such
areas, and a small palrol during the
fire season unlil the brush has rotted,
seems to us a more practical way to
handle this situation.

To sum it all up. we are intensely
interested in the future growth of our
while pine timber on which depends
lhe life of our various mills. We are
also just as interested in a green water-

The Family Tree
looked up. :md from his h;lndsornc
(brk eyes nashed a sign of recognition.
She dropped the pansies.

No Corrigan is Oscar Swcdbnd.
When he says "C)u(' he doesn't mcnll
"safe." even if he is pushed around a
lillie. Oscar is writing for The Family

," '. ~-: -";~e~ Ills memoirs of e:q>eriences as a
~., • -.: lj:cscbaH umpire. MoSI excited of

.• , ". b":lseoi,ll players LO prOlesl his decisions
.. ,',: :-'.\·:lS.qn, :WVQ ihoutcd: "But my God,

i;.. :'. ~ .malt: I~vl! "61: money on this game!>'
'"~•. " ti"<

, ," . . ($li'~6: ''I'd like [0 work here. sir."
~~ ~. "B05S: O.K I'll make you a prop-
~ ~ osition."

Stena: "Not SO fast. mister. Wait
lill I get the job.

-----

Down the Editor's Alley

Opportunity presenls itself to get
evcn, and now il can be told. When
George Anderson, cashier of the Pot
latch Slate Bank, tore the corners off
my check to (he great mirth of one
Johnny Amm, Ie! is be said "rcvenge
breathed deeply." It was the samc
day John took some pictures of a beau
tiful sunken garden in lhe lawn of the
Potlatch office building. A young
lady. who for obvious reasons is not
named, picked a huge bouquet of
pansies. When she passed John he

John Arant h:ls passed the reins
over to Yours Truly and I suspec.t it is
with :lOme relief, yet mixed with re·
grets. John m:lde a host of friends
through his editorship of The Family
Tree. Since laking it from the able
hands of Bob (Pmf.) Evendon, he
h:;ls done a swell job. II is the hope
:lncl desire of yours truly to dO:ls good
a job. With the continued help and
friend5hip of cveryone concerned it
can be done. Tbe Family Tree is just
\Vh;n its name implies. a public;ltion
in which e"eryone of Ihe. POtlatch
family has a part. It's your paper
and I'm only the guy who pULS it to
gether.

"He bas Q right to (;Titici~e who has
a IJeart to help."

Published br Potlatch Fores~. Inc., Once
MOnthly for Free Dlstr!bution to Employee$,

THE FAMILY TREE
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Good Old T ruck On Retired List

Above: The White truck of the star DI'1lY & TJ"ansfer company used too haul 6Dwdust.
and hog fuel tor Potlatch Foresta, Inc., since 1927. Below: The new truck t.hat hAS replaced
the one in the upper picture. Charley Hardisty 15 the driver.

Here's the Story
of aGood Old Truck

(JIJrlie Hardisty. fuel truck driver
rot Sur Dray rransfer. h~s a new
tnd Like the old mule-skll1ner Ihal
IJ1t~ to p3rl with a pal. ~harlie h~ted
11lJi\'C up the old rumbling, creakmg,
~ing vehicle that he drove slead
11\" Since 1927, bUI is he ever pleased
,lib the new one!

"I guess I drove that old truck every
dlv except ,Sunday for nearl}' 11
IWs," he saId.
. OlaTHe was being modest about that
W. for it is learned .on gO?C' at.!
tilrit}' that there were wmlers In thiS
lIdII'S Im.n when the boys had to work
Ii md IS hours a d3y to keep fuel
taIIiaI into the bins. it was that cold.
, ~.... (:IT was the old tfuc.k dri\t.
!ll~- bt V:3S asked.

l\'dl." he S:l.)'S, "the speedometer
~ WI truck was broken four years
.. bOl it had 2]0.000 miles on it
;1m I'd So')" it wenl at IC3S1 ;00,000
mik<"

T.ttll)' times around the world!
Hm arc some st.1tistics on it:
Siu\,·two thousand. five hundred

trips 'to town from the Clearw:Her
runt's S3wdust pile and !;)ack again.
~ hundred seventy-one thousand

right hundred and seventy-fivc Ions of
\J.\\'dust transported with the average
wJ five and one-half tons.
Th~I'5 enough to make 42,968,7;:0

PrtHO • logs, each weighing eight
J"lnds.

Tb31'S more than enough sawdust
!d co\'cr 678,;:00 ordinary barroom
lim, or the 000r5 of more than a
lli.llion and J quarter cocktail lounges.

TIlt new truck has all the gadgets
"tlr 1938 models and Charlie is rid-
. wier than he has for many years.

II's a honey," he says.
And 10 his wife Charlie slyly ad·
!ltd:
"] think I got rid of my rheumatics....

Bob Olin Departs
Bob Olin left Potlatch August 16

to :lCI:epl a government position as
l1Iperimendenl of draftsmen for the
Bonnr:ville power distribution project.

FOJ the past 16 months Mr. Olin
'1S :tssislanl engineer in the power
:lad maintenance department at the
Potlatch unil. He will make his head-

ers at Portland, Oregon.

Lewiston-Potlatch
Play Softball Game

Lewiston Pres-to-logs softball team
climbed into automobiles August ;th
and m:1de the trip to PotialCh for :"
sohb:111 connict wilh the Potlatch
team. Two games were played under
the floodlights on the new Potlatch
softball field.

The first game, :I seven-inning
affair, was won by Pres-to-logs. The
second (five innings) went to the Pot
latch dub. Scoffers who still profess
sohball 10 be :1 game for the we:tk and
feeble would h:lve found plenty of
evidence 10 contradict suc.h impressions
in these games. And anyone believing
a softball 10 be soft, should consult
the Potlatch player who was hit in the
face, and noored, by a pitched soft
ball in the first of the two games
played. This so-called softball can do
a 101 of damage.

"Are you the bull of the campus?"
''That's me, baby."
..Moo-o-o-o.·'

Poultry Scientists
See Lumber Made

After talking about chickens an.!
eggs, brooders and feed formulas for
three days, 1;0 poullry scientists with
members of lheir families., from :III
over the United States and Canad:l.
went to Lewiston from Pullman and
,\1oseow on August Ii, 10 visit the
Clearwater pl:tnL

They were guided by C. E. L,mp
man, head of the poultry husbandry
department of the University of Idaho.
Most inlerest was shown in the manu
facture of Pres-to-logs and man)'
samples were taken away.

The scientists were practically all
professors from eastern :md southern
colleges and universities, some coming
from as far as New York and Con
nec.ticut in the United St:ttcs :llld Que
bec in C:l1lada.

"I'd be good medicine for you
girlie," said he.

"Yeah, you pill," said she.
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Above you see the combIned safety comm1ttees of the Clearwater plant in mass~
When the barometer tipped up to the 82nd day without a lost time accident they wWj
a. hUddle to see what could be done about makIng It 140 dllYS a.nd " new national ;,..,~
for saw and planing mllls. Because th1s picture Is a IIttJe fuzzy thelr names are &lll!l
follows: ,

Reading from left to right In the back row: Roocoe Collins, "-square rebut: Guy~
re-manufacture; Lloyd Brown, stackers: Jim Sibert, stackers: Al RaiDvllle, sawmill: oj
Rasmussen, un.stackers: Henry Kirsch, unst.a.ekers; "Spud" Keller, electricians; Jl'raDk JIIlI
son, dress sheds: Tom Armstrong, power house; Monty Morris, shipping malntenll.llet; Gll
Gage, electrlchulli; Les Trembley. replant graders; Heinle GraveUle, pond; Ward '1'
plant maintenance; Clatence Blce. kllnll; Art Bengston, stackers; Zeke Morrtson, Pre-lO-li
sales; GUy Bennett, Pres-to·log sales.

Front row: I. C. MUlet', tUing room; Tom Sherry, safety lIupervll;or: George Fones.~
fitters; W. I. Holman, planer; Lonnie Ropp, lath mU1: EInar Nelson, dress shed; "C;ll!
Bing, box tactory: ErnIe McKiSS1ck, rough shed; Bob Multln, sawmill; Ross Olson,~
shop: Hubert Smith, unstaekers; Ray Bines, sawmill.

I

1\\r. C. O. Graue :ll1d farnilI
Coeur d'Alene left Friday, AugU51
for Blue Earth. Minnesot:l, to ~I

the fiftielh wedding anniversary
fo.'\r. Graue's parents. They expeaal
be back in Coeur d'Alene about
first of September.

New "Plantation"
Has Nu-wood InterillC

"One of lhe most attractive i~ I

Ihe northwest" openc(l in
d'Alene August 22, :tnd is calle.!
"Plantation," according to advice I
Rutledge unit which goes on 10 sal

"The 'Plantation' is really the .
word in construction :lnd furnish'
We are pleased to h:lve h:ld a pm
the construction. and are extreQ;
proud of the Nil-wood inS13llalilll
Ihe interior."

Newspaper accounts Say theft
lables :lnd chairs sufl1.cient to seJ.t
people, and plenty of room for
ing, The combination bar and f
tain is 32 feet long, finished in Gtrt
green and chromium. Jndirect r
ing is used to set off Ihe waH!.
ceiling finished with Nu-woot! of
ivory and tan shades in tile.

I

•

These Fellows Live Right: by Safety First

•

chanicil surgeons opened it they found
:'l ball pe.in hammer thai had been mis
sing since lasl im·emory."

Appearance makes Stlccess--take lhe
w:lfflc-it's merely a p:lncak~ with a
non-skid tread.

Now You Tell One
"You h:tve heard of Ihe surgeon who

left forceps in the patient's tummy?"
:tsks a prominent resident of l-Iead~

quarters, whose n:tme, for certain
reasons is withheld.

"This is the slory of a 'cat' with
pains (and noises) in some region near
the alimentary can:ll (assuming a 'car'
has one).

''The 'cal' driver complained there
was something wrong with the trans
mission. Some 'cat' mechanics (whose
names are also withheld) inspected
the Icat' and reported that while they
were not so sure about the driver and
his alimentary c:tna!, they did know
the 'cat' was doing well.

"Finally the 'cat' developed a bad
case of burping and had to be taken
b:tck to the shop. When the me-

Who Started First T.P.A. In Idaho
Develops Strong Argument Among Claimants

The story of who Slilrted the first
timber protective 3ssociation in the
United Sl3tes is a story that won't lay
down.

Scveral man Ins ago Clarence Graue,
manager of the Rutledge unit of Pot
latch Forests. Inc., in Coeur d'Alene.
madc the claim thaI the Coeur d'Alene
Timber Protective Associ:\tion was the
first, 3nel backed it up wilh records
dating from 1909, in which it was said
that lhe association was organized four
years before.

Along came I-I:trry Shellworth of
the Boise-Payclt~ Lumber comp:lny in
Boise, who said that "by :I gentle
men's agreemf:nt" Ihe Southern Idaho
Timber Protective Association W3S
first. He g:wc d3tes ,mel names to
prove his contention.

The claims made news.
Now comes Ihe story from Ed C.

Herrig, foresler for Potlatch Forests,
Inc., th:lt the Clearwater Association
:ICt1l3J1y preceded the Coeur d'Alene
by two d:tys. Ch3r1es Munson of 5t.
Maries, Idaho's first land commission
er, is the authority for the statement.

Stroking his chin. Thomas Gn..>er of
tht: old Humbird Lumber company in
S:mclpoint says:

'·Well. now when they get into the
record and find out the truth, they're
going to lind that the Pend d'Oreille
Associalion was the first."

The record is being searched and is
c-xpecled to settle the Jrgument, if
lumbermen ever senle :trguments,



~ Clearwater Woods ~ Old Dusty Diary
o Camp T ~ :T:~~!S.:~r9rY of Days

All work "nd no play makes (Lum':··lri :Earty:··P'QtJatch
ber) J3ck :1 dull boy and tll<lt.'s..the::: .-. :.- . : .••.•. :'.
alibi for Camp T missing out ~v~t&"'Do :: (\oyGfed :\~i"l]·· ·~ost '<tM its pages
news item in last month's '/'nfni'fy ·yello\ve"d wilh.tirl,1e, an old diary was
Tree. :·:~SwVer.ca Jrl- a =locker al the Potb.tch

Last rear this was the baby camp:- ;':N:n\i.ffT«-~itlf: In it were the daily
of the Clearwater unit, but this year :lccounlS of thm~s that happened be·
it has matured and grown in a big [wetn Janu~ry 2:, 1912, and No\'e~.
way. C:lmp was officially opened June ber 30, 191,. \\ ho the :ll;ltho~ W:l.S IS
6 wilh Alex. 1cGregor in charge. Saws not known, but the chroOicle IS. a hu
were slarted roads were bid OUI :lnd man documelll and presented 10 the
the flume PU'I in shape. On July 7 came ~ollo~\'ing.paragr3.~hsin Ihe ryope In:lt
the first scale, skidded by cats. And It WIll st!r m~moTles :;Ind bnng forth
what logs! Pa.ul Bunyan didn't get all more of ItS kmd.
the, big ones., One. saw gang fell a tree August 7, 1913-Weather cloudy
which contained eight logs for a scale most of day--cool-good breeze blow
of 10,060 feer. ing. Work all dry kiln nOt gelling

On,July 12 the first truck scale came :lIang very good. Steel trusses on kiln
in, and since that date Camp T has o... all fell yesterd:lY. Commenced
been going to lawn. "(here are now work on ventilators over boiler room
six cats skidding and IWO jammers No. I. Received Ialh twine today.
skidding and loading with six trucks r.
hauling. To date this camp has de. August I J. 1913-\\ cather. IS hot
livered by Oume to the Nonh Fork of and .suhry.. Clouded up durmg the
the Clearwaler river. eighl miles, five e,vem'!g, With heavy I~under. an.t!
:md one-h:llf million feel. hghl~mg and he:lvy ra1l1. Mill !s

. 10 runmng good, Ed Compton got hiS
There IS :l creW of L men here, righl arm broken :11 trimmer upstairs.

17 gangs of saws. . Mousseau took his pl:lce upstairs :It
. A recent heavy r:llllfall .halted truck- noon. Payday toda)'. Laird al Elk
109 for a spell, bUI d~finltely put. the River. Broke edger bolt on No.3
fire hazard on the qUIetus for a time, edger.
at le:lsl'.

When ordering big logs, think of Augu~t 14, 1913-\~'cather c1ou~y
Camp Tt and c1ully. Looks like fall. Mill

. running good. Trusses on dry kilns
Camp 14 nearly all up. Putting in piers on

Camp 14 has been closed bUI George apron below dam. Seymour gone 10
i\1cKinnon and Cecil Hughes will con- Palouse to sci 1 maChinery from
tinue skidding until all Ihe down tim- P:llouse :.:'I:wmill.
ber has been cleaned up. Their con-
tract covers all the timber that was August 16, 1913-We:llher cloudy,
cut and left in Ihe woods last 5e:lson. but quite hot today. Mill running

Knute Have and his section g:lng fine. Bell man of Gralon-Knight here
after being at Camp 14 all summer, today. Ordered 4, ; and 6 inch belts.
moved to Ile:tdquarters on August 15. Seymour at Palou~. Work on dry
The crew was laid off and Knute 1·love kiln and d:tm is going fine. Ltird:ll
is doing maintenance work out of Elk River.
lleadquarters, The cedar loading crew August 17, 191J-We:tlher cloudy
:It Camp 14 will board with Knight pMl of day and cool. Cleaned oil sys-
Bros. when Camp 14 closes. So far tt:Jll in mill. Put new sprockets and
they have loaded approximalely 20,000 changed slab transfer. Took up m:lin
poles with about 8,000 poles remain- belt at dredge. Put on new 12 inch
illg. belt on re-saw :11 planing mill. Fin-

Headquarters ished piping new molder at planing
Jack Oppedahl and crew of ten men, mill. Will start in morning.

including AI fI'iarsh as cook. moved Augusl 21, 19l1-Weather clear :lncl
over 10 C:llhoun creek (Camp 23), very hot. Mill running very good,
August 23 (0 construct approximately except chain in boiler room conveyor
two more miles of railro:ad. When broke and wound up. Gang down
completed the Calhoun spllr will be one hour. Pump has sprung a le:lk.
about six miles long. Circus in lawn today. Work on dry

(COntinued on page seven) kilns going good.
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Elk River Pond
and Dam Given to
State for Spawn

Then::'s going to be :1 fish heaven.
.llkl 11 will be in Idaho.

Foor hundred and six acres of 1:111£1
:mJ \I'31eT Ihal once served the Elk
Rlld' mill of Pot1:l.lch Forests, Inc.,
,b 1 pond for logs. was recently deed
tJ b\' the company to the slate for a
~3nenl fish spawning ground.
[)Mb conl3ining -K>6.39 .:teres were
-t01 to the Slale game dep3rtmenl in
IloJoc br J. J. O'Connelf. manager of
t1r Potlatch unit. who h:ls been inter
bini for several ye3rs in preserving
lilt pond for wild life propagation.

,\liJIions of spawn h3ve been t:l.ken
fnm this water by the slate game dc
l'Jrlmcnl in past years. Fire a yeJr
.~iJ Jestroycd what was left of Ihe old
nuIllnd Ihert: became no further need
fIX ,hi) \'3SI body of water b3cked up
b:hinJ.1 d3ffi in Elk River since 1911.

Surrounding the pond are many
JJO of for~sl land on which there is
1~ siand of new Irees coming up
10 iurnish a bird refuge.

Development of the Elk River pond
f(l furlher fish spawning includes a
WPA project, pbns of which are now
being prepared for approval. Rodney
Srnlll. project engineer. of Moscow,
iJid that he hoped to have approv:ll so
t1r project would provide work for ;l.

IlllIIlber of men in that vicinity this
bll. The pl:l11 calls for raising the
prtXnl dam five feet. If this is done,
'JU'1Smen beli~ve Ihe annual spawn
l!l.ll be increased several million per
lur

SHORT SHORT STORY

Br DONAI.D J.
Poor lillie Oy. lie don't h:lve :lny

m1mma to comb his luir. BUI he
Jjdn't care. Ill'.' didn't have any hair,

Firsl Stranger: "Them words me:an
FIGHT whar I come from."'

Second Stranger: ·'\\'al. why don't
~'lIb fighl?"

Am Siranger: "Cause I ain't whar
I come from."

Some girls with streamlined figures
l,nrr lhe most resistance.

. Did )'OU hear what happened to the
gIrl who wore cotton stockings?
Nothing. '

The Family Tree Page Five
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Salmon River Billy Suspects Politicians;
Government, Agents .Pur.chase Indian Lands

August. I.

Fire Came Up;
Then Went 00\1

(Editor's note: This- i:t· !he ..
fourth and· ia~ ...r.liclt Jc:lling.
wilh Ihe -. :.ll.intoose ':)1 surpll1s _
lands from I he I ez Perce i n
di:lns. Other hislO,*,,1 ~s..ori?s wiji: .
be c;lrried in TbiJ ,f(;/;/iL.., 7:ree~

from lime to time.) .

Suspicious of motivcs, Nez Perce
I ndi:m spokesmen g:lVC vent to their
feelings as the council for the I)ur
chasc of their !:tnds drew to a close
and appeared to be in a hopeless dC:ld
lock. Already many of the tribesmen
had saddled up their ponies and gone
home. The snow W3S about to fly.

Continuously Commissioner Schlei
cher, who W3S friendly with the Nez
Perccs. had to spe:lk of that friend
ship and inject into the proceedings
his sympathetic underslanding. So it
was on the last day of the council.
Commissioner Schleicher spoke:

"We all know that t.he govern
ment 3( Washington knows thai
lhe Nez Pe.rces have been friendly
Indians and alwa)'s tried to obey
the laws."

james l..DWyer: "I said tbis to you,
tbe allegianu 1 lJ"oJ:B tbe. gtr.;erJlmcllt;
alld allY aggressi011 on 1I1y people I
WOl/ld cOllsider it 11eussary a1ld would
go to WasIJillgtoll, kueel tlmlm at tbe
door. alld mpplit:ate t.be gtrverllme1/1
lor mere,,:'

Sa/I/IOIl River 8illy: '')'011 see me,
and )'01/ see too. 1 am ltlt 01 tbe 111f11l

ber who have belped to lIwke tbe first
treaty with Governor Ste~'ens in '55,
a.s also tbe treaty of /86J by Atr. Hale.
I learned the1l and know what 1 learned
thm u'as true. I was one 01 tbe speak
ers ot both treatie.s. I rtmember <£ell,
Mr. Hale told us ••• tbo! tbe coun·
try bad bun inclosed occording to the
treaty and prevented the e"trance on
the reservatio1l of allY wbite man and
0")' u:bo should try to set aside or
break dO".J:-1I tbe bou"dari~s 01 that
reservation.

"Perhops it II/ay be on au:.ount 01
having a1Wtber preside1ft, who is tJ
dem.ocrat; perhaps it is be who has
made the edict lor breaking doom the
titleS 01 tbe reservation."

Rev. William Wbeeler: "It appears
to me at tbis Imgtb 01 time ymt, tbe
commissioners, bave disbelieved what
we bave said to yolt. YOIt bave as
mlleb as said, 'YOIt, the e01l1mittee bave
alld are standing i1l tbe tvay 01 ot.ber

p~()pk' To tbe elmlrary we have not
sloop,i" tbe way. They baVi all tX
P:-t1~sid tboluelves ill oppositioll to
cld;llgJ/u liJllds i1l ql/~Slioll:'

Into lhe afternoon session Commis
sioner Allen. whose words were nOI [00
eagerly soughl by Ihe Indians :It Ihis
time. read into the record a newly
wrillen agreement with many amencl
menu; :lsked for by the spokesmen of
the tribe. concluding with:

u'Ve consented, against our het
ter judgment, to increase the price
we first offered you to $3.00 per
acre and· •• in my opinion is the
best offer that will be made you.
I don't care much whether you
take it or not."

james IAU,J'U: "/ Ul}' fOT the last
timo!!, i/ "ou u;isb Or desire it, ,'OU- may
take a slal1di"g vote."

All Ihe commissioners said "No."
Commissioner Scbleicher: "We shall

go berne bul we sball !tau tbis paper
01 tbe agency's oUice, and anyone that
teanls to can sigll tbere. We sballllot
be lor away. II bj'1fe:d tuel: "ou still
tbi,lk "Olt have 1l0tbing more to SO".
we will tbe" 111ake ollr report. to Wash
illgt01l,"

Ill/lie! ReltlJen: "I IItroer gave to
tbese commhisol,us tbe privilege 01
coming to tm" C01lCiltsi011 with reler·
ellU to this treaty. That which I bad
tbe rigbt 10 tbillk 01 OIld express 11t7
sell about. I /lever divested mysell 01
tbat privilege. giving it to them to
tbillk alld speak lor me... I have 1levU

gi'l:en tbis commission tbe authority to
take illto their own btJ1lds bow I should
tbmk or speak u:iJb referellce to tbis
which ree bm:e talked. )'ou sum to
think it is Oldy rigbt lor "ol"se!ves to
give aHent In a matter where I bave
relused to aJJe11t.

"C071Jeqlltntly I .Jay to you tbree
commissioners, listen to me. and that
u:ell. that is a paper 01 Yoler O".vtr get
tmg up, tbere is notbi11g in that Icr.
Ine.

"hJ the same mamJer i1l which 1
have spent day alter day belore you
arrit;ed. I shall spend the days mc
eeeding eaeb otber.

"In case yOIl should leave tbis lor
11UWy days, as there is 110 wisb 01 mille
cOlltained tbereill, my name will 110t
be atfacbed to that paper" (alhldi1lg
to amendmwlS he bad offered.) "I do
'1101 wisb to s!and ill tbe way 01 otbers
who wisb t.o Sigll."

(Continued on pq;e &even)

When a lJPllrk from II. blower fan IIDk
LrQ\'ellng sawdust recently lIOmet.h1al bit
pened. Dry fuel going 10.14 the bll\.l II.
otd Pres-to-lof plant, caught from I !t:
spark. went. blust.er1ng up the pipes Ull!r
cyclone OIl the roof, and then down into ~

""'~...
Ovuhead sprinklers ""ent inLet IId.lolI c

80 <tid the plant. fiTe department undel' Oil:
Johnllon.. The firemen bad It llctelI. •
It lOt enoUib start to CI8te • rood _
Diet pointed with IJee to • tneb-and"
halt bol;e connection OIl the roof. rl&lJI,
the cyclone. whlcb ",.... used to 0IlIlIl"
copious amounts or .....ter Into the bin d
put out the tire within II. fe... minuus ala
time it. sparked.

Dama.&e? MOlSt!Y by ter. SIXt1-l)
and II. bII.lf unlra of dust bad 10"
ahoveled and conveyed out to walUna" trd
and dumped on the .....dUlJt pUe as wi
for Pres-to-logs. The plctures tell the.::r::

Sallie: "1\>\)' boy friend kissed Il
SO passionately last nighl I coo.
speak."

Jane: "No-o-o-o?"
Sallie: "Doggone it, lhat was wbt
should have said!"

J\'1any a married man gets into di
cullies through :l miss understanJilf;
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Beaver Creek Flume
crew of men have finished repairs to
the Beaver crcek flume which was
damaged by high waler during the
nood season Ia~t spring About 1.000
feet of flume wa~ repaired.

The crew .11"0 cleaned out much of
the drift thai h;1(1 riled up along thl,.·
creek and flume bed .

On July 26 ~\r. Oliver I loge of the
I loge Lumber company of Knoxville.
Ohio. visited the Clearwater plant in
Lewiston and l:lCCmed much pleased
with what he saw.

On the next (3)'. July 27, Ihe plant
was vi:.ited by Mr. and ;'\\rs. F. Ever
ling of Ihe Everling Lumber company
of Delroit. "lich.

-----
He: "Darling. I\-e kissed you a

dozen times:'
She:: "I'm not :iuperstitious."
lie: "\\'hat do you mean?"
She: ''I'm ready for the thirteenth."

Most men's eyes are fastened on
pretty pins.

! POTLATCH WOODS I
o 0

Camp 32
Camp 32 now has a crew of 75 men.

Outside of the loading crews most of
them are piling brush. Two 103c1ing
crews have been getting out around
28 cars of logs a day.

Fergus Dawson is clerk here. In
addition to his clerking duties Fergus
lakes care of the gasoline station lo
cated at this camp.

Fire fighting was the outside at
ITaction for awhile during the month
of August. many of the crew battling
names that swept over a 2Q-acre tract
near this camp.

Camp 34
Camp 34 had approximately 5}4

million feet of logs in before the end
of the fiscal month on August 2;th.
I t was hoped lhat this would be ::t
re1:ord of some sort or mher.

I n the meantime the cook, "Shorty"
Justice. says he is about 10 have a
dizzy spell because the gyppos won't
even take time out 10 cal their meals.

There are 18 ced3r makers here get
ting out cedar for the yard at Bovill.

At the present time this camp has
23 teams skidding timber and four
teams skidding cedar; also 21 saw

Clearwater Woods
(OlOtinued from page five)

~ (:amp coosis.ts of a bun~ ~ar
~ 1 combined kllchen and dining
~ The job. it is anticipateli. will
~t 1bout IWO months.

:;..me repair work is being done 00
tllr roundhouse roof. Joe Berger h:ts
I'«n Ilorrving that he would lose the
'Cllure roof be~ause ~"ery lime there
io-;b:1 high wmd shmgles were. lost.
Ill'JIl"tion showed d1<l1 the shmgle:)
\lcrt good but thal tht: corrosive :Ictioo
J ~!(Jm and smoke rr()m the loco
muljl'cs h;ld practically eliminated
lilt ~hinglc nails. To overcome this
trou~le in the future, the smoke jets
'II troth sides of the roof will be done
J\l,1\ with and a ventilator running
JIOOg the full length of the peak of
l~ roof has been construCled.

The Camas Prairie Railroad com·
ronr runs tri-weekly trains, arriving
TnOJay. Thursday and Sunday even
bts 1l'h.lleaving Monday, Wednesday
.mJ Frilla)' mornings. The bulk of
t:t tonnage is for the Ahsahka pole

or"
Insrallation of street lights ha~ been

o.mr1eled. This became necessary
..-bell 311 ele1:tric cnergy for Ihe resi
Jtnaos were put on a meter basis.

Camp I
CJmp l's pole job (I<niglll Brothers)

<lwilid be finished by September 15,
\nh the exception of slash disposal.
_\~ro~imately 22,000 poles ha\'e been
Jtlimed at the landing at Camp 14,
cr ~y this time loaded on cars and
fit roote 10 Ahsahka.

During August the roads have been
uirlrgood and the trucks able to take
'lW preuy big loads. One truck made
dllrip with 58. and it was a 1937
ilHnd-a.half Ford that did it.

'·ith Ihe exception of about 600
ptIb. ~he job on the steepest grade,
~ IS about Z8 and 30 per cent up
r'ln Chutes, is finished. From on or
~t August 24. the poles were com
t"-g from Camp K and also the main
SUItT creek roads.

Brush piling is coming along preuy
;;ooJ, although some of it will have to
be repiled. However, by the time the
b.l1 pole is on its way to the landing,
!he brush crew will be on the spot
to dean up behind il. There are 18
10 20 men piling.
I~I)' two trucks are hauling now, as
'A"'): ha.ve caught up with the skidders.

6tlle rain held up matters during
lhe lalter part of the month, but it is

"""Ited t.o ha"e the job completed be
~ heavIer fall rains set in.

J Visitors I

gangs. With a crew of 200 men, it is
felt that Dmp 3-1 is getting out lots
of logs. Evcryone is hoping for 1he
\\'cather 10 remain good because there
i~ a r!Xord in sight, Jepending of
course on the weather.

Camp S
Thb c;lmp is now in full ~\\ ing with

:t cr~w of 160 men. Therc arc 14
trucklJ hauling to the river :tnd Ihere
:-hould be around -1)1: million fcct or
logs put in by the last of Ihi~ month.

Nine caterpillar tractors :Ire work
ing ;u this camp. eight skidding ::1.l1d
aile grading roads.

Solmon River Billy
(continue<! from page 5ix)

johlt A/hll (}"ditm): "1'/10/ u:bicb
/?l!llbell bas said. be haJ gueHed 111"
mil1d exact"·. That much I undu
assis/oJ/ce to Ret/beIJ."

George .lImes:"} folJaw Imll (lames
Rettbw) in <I.·bat be bas said. as }
tbif,k his skift ;s 01 tbe same malerial
as mi"e is. We are looked "pOlI by
tloe mawr;t)' oj whites oJ animals or
i1lSuts ~.xbo crtr..vl. bILl I do not tbi"k
Qllrsel1.'u ..'cry milch inferior 10 the
whiles... Look, alld see..~fy sigb/ mId
my breath and my thoughts are tbe
same; and the sante way 01 m(Y",i"g
my 1nuscles as otber men have; yet
that is tbe way it seems we are tbough!
aboul, MId although it may be lelt
bere lor do'ys. it will get but lew sig
/tatl/res,"

Ut Sin MelJ Li I{in: "We think Jt
is time 10 ad;ollNI and say 1I011/ore."

Commissioner Schleicher: "That is
our opinion, and we think it time fO
end these useless speeches. ., ., • We
have done the best we could and hope
you have and we will now adjourn.
We will come again ip :t few days and
see how man}' have signed."

Arcbie Ltr..v1'er: "We ,,!.tId nol ad
;Ollrll tbis melding with hard lulings
to eacb olber."

A few more e.xchan~es :lnd the CI)un·
cil was over. By January 19. 1893,
there were 117 signatures. but not
enough. Other aue01pts were made,
but it W;JS Mar I. 1893. before the
agreement was' accepted by the ma
jority of the I ndi3ns and ~he com·
missioners sent lheir report to \Vash
ingtoll, D. C.

Congress ratified the agreement and
on August 15. 189:;, to J. Ilowltr<1
I lowe, residenl of Lewiston now at
603 Sixth avenue. fell the lot of pay
ing the Indians in gold coin of the
realm, they having refused to accept
checks offered by the go,rernme.nt. or
currency.
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School Bells Ring Again for Potlatch Family Youngsters

Augus~ If<

No. I-The high school at Potlatch showing the extenslon of the new auditorium at the rear. The fire escapes on both sides of the !II;

building were made in Potlatch. No. 2-5howing the interior of the well lighted auditorium being finished In Nu-wood and motty III
No. 3-M1M ODnlce Lucich, with her grade school pupils in the Headquarters school. NO.4-Headquarters school nestled amid toW'lr.:
trees. No. 5--J. C. Eddy, superintendent at Potlatch. No.6-Multiple braces and supports of the newly designed t-russ for the roo! ~
l.'lCW aUditorium at Potlatch, showIng how every angle of stress and stratn is taken up.

School bells ring again as hundreds
of Potlatch family youngsters troop
ofT to classes, some with grins, some
with sour looks, proving them to be
just normal kids.

To those in Potlatch will COlTIe an
advent not looked for when vacation
started some months ago. In fact, re
construction of the high school build
ing with the addition of a huge audi
torium was something that even mem
bers of the school board didn't vision
in quite the extent it now appears.

Potlatch has the nearest high school
to Moscow in Idaho and Palouse in
Washington. Last year there were
271 enrollments in the high school and
264 in the grades. This year j. C.
Eddy, superintendent, expects an en
rollment of 276 in the high school and
270 in the grades. That has been the
slory every year for several years past.

Not all of them are Potlatch young
sters. Many come from surrounding
countrysides and adjacent communi
ties. I n the. belief that all children are
entitled to an education, Potlatch's
board of directors decided that as they
had the facilities, none would be
barred.

It is of interest that residents of the

city of Potlatch pay no school taxes.
There is a school district which draws
a levy of three mills maximum. What
ever additional cost there is to the op
eration of the schools, which averages
around $1,000 a month, 'is paid by
Potlatch Forests, Inc. The company
owns the buildings, having paid for,
and furnished the material for their
construction.

This year, when it was evident tbere
would be morc children wanting to at
tend in Potlatch, plans were made to
enlarge the present high school struc
ture with the addition of an auditorium
wing. Over this auditorium is a new
type of truss to support lhe roof and
sidewalls, which is believed to be
unique. Every possible angle of stress
and strain is taken up in this trllSS.
Made of wood for durability, it is
fitted together with hundreds of bolts.
Strips of timber which form the truss
bracing are held together with coun~

lersunk rings of steel through which
Lhe bolts arc set and nuts screwed on
with washers that fit snugly inside the
rings.

It is the claim of tbe invenlors of
this lype of tru5S that a blow on one
corner of the building, instead of be-

ing taken up by the opposite COlTl':
would be taken up over ever)' i
of the truss, all corners, sides, top
bottom at one time.

Interior of the auditorium is
decorated with Nu-wood lile cti'
Nu-wood plank panels and a wailhl
of knotty pine. At one end-nf
room is a stage for 5pcakers and
pla)'s. Many windows on each
"fford all the light possible 10 U'
from the outside.

This construction called for se'\

changes in the order of cl"ss rooms
the building, new lavatories, nC\vch.
rooms and halls, a new dOO1
science department al50 finisheJ
knolly pine: new manual training
partmenl; renovated rooms w!e
there is no construction.

Nlembers of the board of dired5
are Walter J. Gamble, chairrn>:
George P. Anderson and A. A. Ser
stell.

Schools at Potlatch are not Ihe 0;

ones supported and maintained.
Potlatch Forests. Inc., for lhere ~

grade school at Headquarlers on
Clearwater side. I-I ere the teacher
5upplied wilh living quarters.
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